Los Angeles Used Electric Forklifts For Sale Refurbished Site
Launched
A new website has been launched by equipment experts, Coronado Equipment
Sales. Based in Mira Loma, the company offers high quality, reconditioned used
forklift equipment to their customers alongside their rental and repair services.
A new website has been launched by equipment experts, Coronado Equipment Sales. Based in
Mira Loma, the company offers high quality, reconditioned used forklift equipment to their customers
alongside their rental and repair services.Colton, United States - April 17, 2017 /PressCable/ -Coronado Equipment Sales have launched a new website. The Mira Loma, CA, based company
purchase used forklift equipment and sell the reconditioned machines to their customers.
For more information please visit the website here: http://coronadoequipmentsales.com.
The President of Coronado Equipment Sales, David Coronado, has over 20 years of professional
business experience which he puts into his company. Coronado Equipment Sales was established
in 2014 with an aim to bring high quality, reconditioned used equipment to their customers.
The Los Angeles based company purchase equipment, sell equipment, rentals and they also
service equipment. They focus on providing forklifts and forklift parts in their showroom. The website
features their current models for sale and the services that they offer.
The company stock a vast variety of forklift models and feature them on the website. They also
stock forklifts to suit all budgets and stock electric and propane models. Customers can filter
products by price, model, popularity an newness.
Some of the latest models to be stocked in the store include a Toyota 5,000 lbs. Electric Forklift and
is an ideal forklift for someone looking for an affordable and dependable forklift. The completely
refurbished model features a reconditioned battery with one years warranty and new tires among
other features.
The shop also sells pallet jacks. These are available in electric and manual models, which means
there are items to suit all budgets and uses. For example one of the most popular models stocked is
the Raymond 112-FRE60L Rider Pallet Jack which has also been refurbished and is ideal for
covering longer distances easily.
The company also offer forklift parts, a repair service and equipment rentals. Customers can easily
enquire about these services by filling in the enquiry form provided on the website. The site also
explains the benefits of renting a forklift which includes it being a more cost effective option for small
businesses.
Those wishing to find out more can visit the website on the link provided above.
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